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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Pure  ultraﬁne  alumina  powder  (0.2 m average  grain  size  (GS))  was  sintered  with  a  28  GHz  millimeter-
wave  radiation  source  by systematically  varying  sintering  temperature  (ST),  holding  time  (HT),  and
heating  rate  (HR).  Densiﬁcation,  microstructure  and  grain  growth  effects  were  analyzed  after  millimeter-
wave sintering  (MMWS).  Alumina  compacts  were  densiﬁed  under  rapid  heating  at  1100 ◦C  without  any
HT  up  to 96%  TD  by retaining  sub-micrometric  GS  (∼0.4 m) and  homogeneous  microstructure.  The  ST
◦ ◦
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ipolar bound charges at grain boundaries
was  increased  to 1200 C (without  HT, 50 C/min  HR) to  achieve  densiﬁcation  up  to  98.6%  TD,  however,
at  the expense  of  an  increased  GS  of ∼2 m.  Microstructure  was  maintained  uniform  throughout  the
sample  even  under  extremely  fast  ﬁring  conditions  of 200 ◦C/min  HR  except  for  the  case  in  which  HT  was
changed.  Remarkable  grain  growth  was observed  when  either  ST or HT  increased  above  the reference
values.
© 2014 The  Ceramic  Society  of  Japan  and  the Korean  Ceramic  Society.  Production  and  hosting  by. Introduction
The current trend in research and fabrication of novel advanced
nd structural ceramics seems to privilege the use of high purity
nd ultraﬁne powders combined with shorter sintering time and
ower sintering temperature (ST). Microwave irradiation sources
re examples of non-conventional heating devices that enable
uick, efﬁcient and simple fabrication of a wide range of novel
tructural and specialty ceramics not only on laboratory but also
n industrial scale [1,2]. Microwaves form part of the electromag-
etic spectrum with frequencies between 300 MHz  and 300 GHz.
any commercial microwave appliances (0.3–kW) and industrial
quipment (25–100 kW)  work at the unregulated industrial, scien-
iﬁc and medical (ISM) bands of 2.45 and 0.915 GHz respectively.
he applicators are designed to operate in single (2.45 GHz) or mul-
iple (0.915–18 GHz) resonant modes [3]. A magnetron generator∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +81 29 859 2461.
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is employed to convert electric energy to microwave radiation. The
magnetron based technology has the merit of high efﬁciency, com-
pact size, and low cost.
More recently much more powerful equipment (order of kilo-
watts to several hundreds of megawatts) has been produced
based on the gyrotron technology. Gyrotrons are fast wave devices
designed for either pulsed or continuous operation and consist
of high-powered electron tubes which can produce a radiation
beam of millimeter wavelength (MMW)  and above (8–800 GHz)
[42]. Besides the prodigious amount of power, the gyrotron tech-
nology offers high efﬁciency (order of 30% or more) and hence
is used for materials processing since it is expected to extend
further the potentials of the microwave technology other than
versatility, processing speed, energy efﬁciency, and environmen-
tal cleanness, especially heating homogeneity of particularly large
products, microstructure control and low temperature sintering.
To date a number of millimeter-wave sintering (MMWS)  devices
have been commercialized worldwide. Most of them operate in the
band of 28–83 GHz [4–9], speciﬁcally 28, 30, 60 and 83 GHz [10].
In the following sections the pros and cons of both sintering
technologies are reviewed in the ﬁeld of material sintering with
special emphasis to alumina powder. When comparing these tech-
nologies with conventional heating methods, it clearly emerges
that the former heating methods exhibit more efﬁcient volumetric
heating rather than lossy surface heating.Before proceeding to the review of both technologies, it
seems appropriate to classify them ﬁrst in terms of wave-
length. From the overall electromagnetic spectrum, the microwave
covers the frequency range of 0.3–300 GHz, corresponding to
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–0.001 m wavelength. The conventional and most popular
.45 GHz microwave technology corresponds to a wavelength of
2.2 cm.  Thus, this technology is actually a centimeter-wave (CMW)
echnology to be compared with the millimeter-wave (MMW)
echnology which covers the frequency band of 28–83 GHz with
avelength in the range of 10.7–3.6 mm.
The proposed research was undertaken to primarily investi-
ate the fast-ﬁring effect exerted by 28 GHz MMW  radiation on
he sinterability of high purity sub-micrometer alumina powder
y varying the most relevant process parameters, i.e., ST, holding
ime (HT), and heating rate (HR). The second aim was to rationalize
he current results in combination with other published works in
rder to attempt to elucidate the fundamental mechanisms behind
MW and MMW  heating and sintering of alumina compacts and to
uggest new research directions.
In the ﬁrst part of Section 2 a brief introduction to the basic prin-
iples behind CMW  and MMW  is presented. In the second part of
ection 2 a literature survey on CMW  sintering (CMWS) and MMWS
f alumina powder is presented. The experimental research is pre-
ented in Section 3, the results are shown in Section 4 and the
iscussion is given in Section 5, while the main conclusions are
rawn in Section 6.
. Basic principles and literature survey of CMWS  and
MWS  of alumina
The external electromagnetic radiation couples with dielec-
ric materials at ionic level through a combination of dissipation
mainly polarization and conduction) mechanisms [6,10–12]. From
he basic theory of electromagnetic ﬁeld [12] it is well-known that
he absorption of electromagnetic energy in materials depends
pon their complex permittivity ε. This is expressed as ε = ε′ + iε′′,
here ε′ and ε′′ are real and imaginary components respectively.
he former (also named relative permittivity) is a measure of the
trength of the electric ﬁeld attainable inside the material when
xposed to electric ﬁeld. The latter (also named dielectric loss) is a
easure of the amount of electric ﬁeld transformed into heat. The
oss angle ı is the angle by which the resultant current differs from
he ideal 90◦ phase angle relative to the voltage and is calculated
y ı = ε′′/ε′. This parameter determines the ability of the material
o transform the absorbed energy into heat. Both tan ı and ε′′ are
ormally referred to as material parameters.
According to electromagnetic theory an irradiated material can
e classiﬁed into three basic different phases, [11–13] namely, (i)
ransparent, (ii) opaque, and (iii) absorbing. Transparent materials
re crossed by CMW  freely with little attenuation (tan ı < 0.1). A
ew examples of this material type are low dielectric loss materi-
ls (fused quartz, ceramics, etc.). CMW  cannot penetrate opaque
aterials, such as conductors and metals, thus they reﬂect inci-
ent electromagnetic waves. Absorbing materials are typically high
ielectric loss materials which easily absorb CMW  energy and
apidly convert it into heat depending on their characteristic loss
actor value (for tan ı > 0.1). However, real ceramic or composite
aterials are multiphase in nature. Each individual phase may
ehave as transparent, opaque or absorbing phase. Extension and
istribution of these phases will confer to the overall material a
ixed absorbing property allowing for a selective heating feature [11],
 unique property which, if properly designed according to the spe-
iﬁc application, can make MMW  and CMW  heating methods highly
ersatile. Selective heating is extensively utilized in the design of
ubsceptors which are crucial for many low loss ceramics, such as
lumina, especially at the initial stage of heating. According to Clark
t al. [11] and Xie et al. [14] alumina becomes a good CMW  absorber
n the range 800–1000 ◦C.mic Societies 2 (2014) 215–222
When heating with electromagnetic waves two parameters
are essential, namely power absorption and penetration depth.
The former controls the amount of heat stored inside the
irradiated material, while the latter affects its distribution (or
uniformity). The power absorbed per unit volume (W/m3) is
given by 2fε0ε′ tan ı|E|2 [11,13], where f and E are frequency
(GHz) and internal electric ﬁeld strength (S/m) respectively; ε0
(=8.86 × 10−12 F/m) is permittivity of free space. The penetration
depth (h) at which the incident power is reduced by one half is
equal to 30/[8.686 tan ı(ε′/ε0)1/2], where 0 is the incident wave-
length in the free space [11,13]. Both frequency and electric ﬁeld
are normally referred to as process parameters. Frequency is usu-
ally constant for a given hardware setup. Therefore, only dielectric
properties affect electromagnetic heating and penetration across
the material. The smaller the values of the dielectric properties,
the more volumetric will be the electromagnetic heating. Typi-
cally ε′ is high for materials containing complex ions of high dipole
moment [13]. However, dielectric properties depend on both tem-
perature and frequency. This suggests that CMW  and MMW  sources
may  affect differently the native dielectric properties of materials.
Once the device is deﬁned the intrinsic selective heating feature of
materials may  yet be inﬂuenced on heating.
CMW  selective heating was  promoted (either intentionally or
not) by many authors [1,7,14–18], by adding small amounts of some
metallic oxides (e.g., MgO, Y2O3, ZrO2) to pure -alumina powder.
Interestingly, a selective heating feature was  also found when using
amorphous -alumina [17,19] rather than -alumina, or when sin-
tering nanoparticle -alumina [8,20] rather than micrometer size
powder. Moreover, Fang et al. [19 and reference herein] noticed
that diphasic mullite gel coupled very well with CMW  owing to the
presence of the amorphous silica in the gel. Such kind of higher
loss materials contributed to either enhance sintering or lower
ST compared to pure conventional -alumina powder. However,
unfavorable selection of types, amounts or distribution of high loss
phases may  impart undesirable effects on heating such as ther-
mal  runaway, excessive grain growth, residual stresses and even
cracking.
Any material can exhibit a speciﬁc dielectric behavior (loss) as
a function of operating temperature and frequency of the electro-
magnetic ﬁeld. According to the polarization vs. frequency diagram
[21], polarization phenomena are dominant over conduction ones
in dielectric materials such as alumina at room temperature and
in the frequency range typical of CMW  and MMW  radiation. Espe-
cially orientation polarization (dipolar polarization) mechanism is
believed to be chieﬂy responsible of dielectric heating, although
space charge (interfacial) polarization mechanism may play a role
to some extent as well. The former is attributed to perturbation of
thermal motion of ionic dipoles. A net dipolar orientation under the
direction of an imposed electric ﬁeld is produced. Such mechanism
depends on the internal structure of the material and its dielectric
properties [3]. The latter is extrinsic to any crystal lattice and arises
due to charges which exist due to contaminants or irregular geom-
etry of the interfaces of polycrystalline ceramics. According to Fig.
5 in Ref. [21], interfacial polarization is promoted at very low fre-
quencies. Hence, it cannot be responsible for the large portion of
heating in ceramic materials at CMW  and MMW  frequencies. Con-
versely, dipole polarization may  play a major role, possibly with a
contribution of ionic polarization. Moreover, the maximum loss of
dipolar polarization will shift to higher resonant frequencies with
increasing temperature [3]. This ﬁnds a conﬁrmation also in Fig. 4
of Ref. [21]. Therefore, with increasing temperature and resonance
frequency, the expected increase in effective dielectric loss ε′′eff in
dielectric materials is accounted by dipole polarization.
Among ceramic materials alumina has several merits and can
be used either as a benchmark material [5,6,17,19,22–25], i.e., to
compare different processing routes, or because of its outstanding
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roperties which are of interest in various engineering appli-
ations (cutting tools, armor plates, dielectric resonators, patch
ntennas, laser sources, etc.). However, alumina is a low loss mate-
ial and is hardly heated by CMW  ﬁelds, especially from room
emperature [11,13,15,26]. Prior research on CMW  processing of
lumina focused on joining applications [26,27]. Fukushima et al.
27] analyzed various grades of alumina and found that relatively
ow-purity (96 wt% or even lower) alumina could be readily joined.
onversely, high-purity alumina (99 wt% or greater) was insufﬁ-
iently lossy to be heated, resulting in poor joints. Subsequently,
inner et al. [26] succeeded in the rapid (30–45 min) joining of
4 wt% and 85 wt% purity alumina parts. A combined sinter-joining
rocess was developed by Xu et al. [28]. They succeeded in the
imultaneous densiﬁcation and bonding of green joints with the
id of a slip interlayer. Incidentally, they found that the viscous
ow of the glassy grain boundary phase at the bonding inter-
ace increased the dielectric losses at the interface region [26] by
nhancing bonding. The ﬁnal microstructure at the joint interface
as fully homogeneous and its mechanical strength could be at
east as high as but often higher than that of the parent material
26].
These successful preliminary studies encouraged and extended
he research to CMWS  applications. The basic aim here was to
onsolidate initial powders into either full or nearly full density
odies by preserving a ﬁne and homogeneous microstructure. Early
intering studies focused on coarse alumina powder as a starting
aterial [2,17,19,29,30]. During the last decade sub-micrometer
nd nanometer size alumina powders were also investigated
15,20,23,31–33]. In many instances small additions (ppm) of metal
xides (e.g., MgO, Y2O3, ZrO2) aided suppression of grain growth
uring CMWS  [2,14,16,23,32]. Although doping alumina powder
ith sintering aids was in general found to be beneﬁcial to prevent
rain growth, full densiﬁcation combined with sub-micrometer
verage grain size (GS) still remains a matter of research. For
nstance, fast ﬁring by allowing high HR was also examined to
inimize grain growth phenomena [16].
Summarizing, most CMWS  studies to date agree that CMW
eating does accelerate densiﬁcation [16,17,19,20,31], although
ontroversy still exists on the leading mechanisms responsible
or sintering. For instance, some authors afﬁrmed that densiﬁca-
ion mechanisms [14,17,23] and grain growth trajectory [17,22]
ere identical or approximately the same in alumina during
oth conventional sintering (CS) and CMWS,  and that the higher
bserved sintering rate uniquely resulted from the high localized
i.e., accelerated) heating [23]. Small additions of CMW absorber
owders, however, determined somewhat controversial ﬁndings.
ther researchers argued that CMW  did not enhance sintering [14]
ompared to CS, while others claimed that the observed enhanced
intering of alumina powder was attributable to the existence of
on-thermal CMW  effects [6,11,13,22,29,31,35].
To overcome the intrinsically low CMW  absorption of alu-
ina at room temperature, hybrid heating methods were proposed
11,23]. They combine conventional (infrared radiation) heating
ith CMW  heating by including various auxiliary CMW  absorber
aterials (e.g., SiC susceptors) [8,11,14,15,17,19]. Hybrid methods
nhance densiﬁcation, promote uniform microstructure, suppress
rain growth and improve physical and mechanical properties
1,11,23]. Hybrid methods were also found to be convenient to
ircumvent runaway phenomena [14], to attack the problem of
emperature uniformity [30,36], to relax thermal stresses [23,30]
nd to elucidate non-thermal CMW  effects [11,13,19,27,31,35].
In most studies, temperature uniformity remains an associated
entral problem. CMWS  energy absorption is proportional to the
olume of the sample, whereas heat losses are proportional to
he surface area of the sample. An unbalance in the rates of these
wo ﬂuxes inevitably determines the build up of thermal gradientsmic Societies 2 (2014) 215–222 217
across the sample with adverse consequences on ﬁnal density,
microstructure (or properties) homogeneity and thermal stresses.
The interplay between process and material factors is believed to
affect temperature uniformity.
Although CMWS  and CS have often been compared to high-
light the salient features of CMWS,  this approach has also been
criticized at least because of the inevitably different temperature
measurement methods used. Nevertheless, in order to minimize
discrepancies between the two  methods, Xie et al. [24] suggested
that appropriate comparisons should be made by assuming the
same ﬁnal density. In so doing, they proved that CMW  did accel-
erate densiﬁcation at 1500 ◦C compared to CS (15 min  vs. 2 h), and
for the same ST, CMWS  displayed larger GS than CS, which was
consistent with higher ﬁnal density [24].
Highly transparent full density alumina compacts were success-
fully achieved with CMWS  [2,32]. Furthermore, Huang et al. [20]
sintered ball milled (5 h) high purity -alumina nanosize powder
(initial 141 nm average particle size) at 1550 ◦C to nearly full den-
sity (∼98% TD). The dielectric constant of alumina was  measured
as a function of ST (decreasing porosity) and it was found that it
increased up to 10. This result proved the increase in electromag-
netic coupling of alumina powder with temperature [20]. Liu et al.
[33] reported on the inﬂuence of addition of nanometer alumina
powder to coarse bimodal powder on microstructure and mechan-
ical properties. Additions were found to be beneﬁcial up to 20 wt%
(at 1500 ◦C, 30 min). Larger contents of nanosize alumina powder
caused substantial abnormal grain growth and increased residual
porosity.
Fast-ﬁring effects were investigated by Figiel et al. [37] by com-
paring 2.45 GHz CMWS  (1620 ◦C, 1 min), SPS (1550 ◦C, 10 min) and
CS (1615–1665 ◦C, 60 min) in the case of two ultraﬁne alumina
powders (CT3000-SG, by Alcoa-USA, 0.48 m GS; ultra-pure Al-
600, by Atlantic Equipment Engineers USA, 1.69 m GS) doped
with MgO  additions. All speciﬁed process conditions ensured full
or nearly full density in all cases. They found that SPS (Spark Plasma
Sintering) and CMWS  ensured fully dense ceramics with good
physico-mechanical properties in relatively short times for both
powders. They concluded that fast ﬁring is beneﬁcial to achieve
homogeneous microstructure. Similar results were also conﬁrmed
with fast MMW  ﬁring [17,25,38]. Speciﬁcally, Janney et al. [25] sin-
tered -alumina (AKP-50, Sumitomo) powder in a 28 GHz  heating
furnace (950 ◦C, 60 min) by attaining a ﬁnal theoretical density (TD)
of 92% with a signiﬁcant reduction of grain coarsening compared
to CS, as the used ST was approximately 250 ◦C lower than that
used in CS. Similar results were observed again with -alumina by
Ritzhaupt-Kleissl and Link [38]. They showed that the same ﬁnal
density attained with CS (1620 ◦C, 2 h) could also be attained with
30 GHz MMWS  by sintering at 1550 ◦C and shorter HT. The ﬁnal GS
(1–2 m)  was  one order of magnitude smaller than that observed
with CS. These and similar ﬁndings attest that both MMWS  and
CMWS  fast ﬁring of alumina powder allows for high density alu-
mina compact with smaller ST and times compared to CS although,
-nanosize particles are more difﬁcult to sinter than coarse ones
because rapid grain growth takes place [39]. Moreover, extremely
short sintering time was found to be detrimental for attaining uni-
form microstructure and produced too high residual stresses. This
clariﬁed that an optimal tradeoff in terms of ST and time has to be
found during fast ﬁring by MMWS  and CMWS to optimize density,
microstructure uniformity, GS, and residual stresses.
3. Experimental procedureHigh purity (99.995%) alumina powder (TM-DAR – Taimei
Chemicals Co., Nagano, Japan) with 0.2 m average GS was  used
as a starting powder. A 30 vol% slurry was prepared consisting
218 G. Maizza et al. / Journal of Asian Ceramic Societies 2 (2014) 215–222
Fig. 1. Experimental MMWS  furnace (FMW 10-28 model, FUJI-DEMPA Kogyo Co.
Ltd., Osaka, Japan) sample and thermocouple arrangement. A Mo-shielded C-type
WRe5/26 thermocouple is spot welded at the bottom of the chamber in direct con-
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ture from 1000 and 1100 ◦C and time from 20 to 28 min  at constant
HR of 50 ◦C/min, the relative density increased steeply from 76.5%
to 96.2%. Nearly full density (98.5% TD) was  attained at 1300 ◦C after
26 min. Further heating to 1400 ◦C only led to a slight increase inact with the bottom surface of the sample.
f alumina powder and 1 wt% of ammonium polycarboxylate
A-6114) both dispersed in aqueous solution. The slurry was
hen homogenized using a three-step stirring process: (i) mag-
etic stirring, for macroscopic dispersion of alumina powder,
ii) ultrasonic stirring for about 15 min, to enhance microscopic
omogeneity of the slurry, (iii) magnetic stirring in vacuum to
liminate air bubbles eventually originated in the previous steps.
he slurry was subsequently slip-casted to form disks of 15 mm
iameter and 4–5 mm thickness. The disks were dried for 12 h and
ubsequently cold-pressed for 10 min  isostatically at 400 MPa. The
dded organic binder was burned out in a conventional furnace
at 600 ◦C, 5 h). The green samples achieved a density of 52% TD
100 nm initial GS). The samples were placed in a porous thermally
nsulating alumina-silicate (90% alumina) holder to minimize
urface radiation losses from the sample outer surface and to
nsure temperature uniformity. The samples were sintered in an
n-house installed MMWS  furnace (FUJI-DEMPA Kogyo Co. Ltd.,
MW  10–28 model, Osaka, Japan) operating at 28 GHz with 10 kW
aximum power. All experiments were conducted in vacuum
10 Pa) at a working frequency of 28 GHz.
Fig. 1 sketches the employed MMWS  setup and the sample
rrangement. The temperature of the sample was measured with
 C-type WRe5/26 thermocouple (shielded with molybdenum,
300 ◦C maximum temperature) suitably sheathed with a diamag-
etic material to minimize electromagnetic ﬁeld perturbations. The
robing point was located at the center of the sample bottom sur-
ace.
Experiments were carried out under temperature control mode
n such a way that the supplied MMWS  power was automatically
djusted to achieve the preset temperature cycle at the probe point.
he effects of main process parameters such as (i) ST, (ii) HT and
iii) HR were analyzed systematically. Firstly, ST was  varied from
000 to 1400 ◦C by setting a constant HR of 50 ◦C/min and zero
T (Fig. 2(I)). Secondly, ST and HR were held constants at 1200 ◦C
nd 50 ◦C/min respectively, while HT varied as 0, 5, 20 and 60 min
Fig. 2(II)). Finally, the HR was varied as 10, 50, 100, 200 ◦C/min,
hile holding the ST constant at 1200 ◦C and HT to zero (Fig. 2(III)).
he ST of 1200 ◦C was assumed as a reference condition as it ensured
 full density (99% TD) with the minimum average GS. The ﬁnal
ensity of each sample was measured by using the Archimedes
ethod. The microstructure of the fracture surfaces was  inspected
sing a scanning electron microscope (SEM) (JSM-7100, Jeol, Tokyo,
apan). The average GS was estimated using the linear intercept
ethod from SEM fracture surface micrographs.Fig. 2. Experimental plan and sintering conditions.
4. Results
4.1. Effect of the ST
The results on density and GS vs. ST following the ﬁrst run
(Fig. 2(I)) are shown in Fig. 3(a) and (b) respectively. With tempera-Fig. 3. Effect of ST at constant HR (50 ◦C/min) and HT (0 min): (a) relative density
vs. ST and (b) GS vs. ST. For comparison the relative density and GS from CS in Ref.
[40] are included.
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Fig. 4. Effect of ST at constant HR (50 ◦C/min) and HT (0 min): representative SEM
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HR of 200 ◦C/min very short heating time (6 min) was  sufﬁcient toracture surface micrographs of sintered samples at (a) 1100 ◦C for 22 min  and (b)
400 ◦C for 28 min.
ensity to about 99.2%. The GS exhibited a similar behavior with
emperature (Fig. 3(b)). GS increased from about 0.20–0.85 m
Fig. 3(b)) when passing from 1000 to 1100 ◦C, although such
rain growth was rather uniform throughout the sample. A slightly
teeper increase in density was observed above 1100 ◦C. This was
ccompanied by an equivalent steep increase in both GS and growth
ate. At 1200 ◦C, the GS grew slower than before and approached
bout 2.3 m.  When the temperature was increased to 1400 ◦C, GS
symptotically increased to 3.1 m.  Fig. 4(a) and (b) shows compar-
tively the microstructure of fracture surfaces at 1100 ◦C, 22 min
nd 1400 ◦C, 28 min  respectively. As can be seen, at 1400 ◦C GS
emained quite uniform across the sample. The illustrated behav-
or of alumina compacts on MMWS  is in qualitative agreement
ith that in several CMWS  studies using high purity ultraﬁne alu-
ina powders, a similar procedure for preparing the green samples,
nd analogous sintering conditions. An inherent comparative dis-
ussion is made in the following section. For sake of clarity an
dditional densiﬁcation curve was drawn in Fig. 3(a), taken from
ef. [40], corresponding to a CSed sample made of the same com-
ercial powder used in this study, using an analogous green body
reparation and sintering with a HR of 10 ◦C/min without HT. In
his case the achieved density was 82% (vs. ∼99.5% of MMWS)  at
300 ◦C, whilst at least 1400 ◦C, 140 min  was required for the CSed
ample to achieve nearly full density of alumina compact (≥96%)
ith an approximate reduction of ∼300 ◦C ST vs. MMWS  (1100 ◦C,
2 min). Moreover, the GS was 3.1 vs. 0.8 m for MMWSed  and CSFig. 5. Effect of HT at constant ST (1200 ◦C) and HR (50 ◦C/min): relative density and
GS vs. HT.
samples respectively (Fig. 3(b)) (at 1400 ◦C, 28 min, without HT),
indicating that prolonged MMWS  did not enhance densiﬁcation
signiﬁcantly, but rather contributed to an excessive grain growth,
thereby destroying the beneﬁcial effect of MMWS  fast ﬁring.
4.2. Effect of the HT
As mentioned earlier, the effects of HT have to be investigated
assuming nearly fully dense samples which correspond to the ref-
erence condition (ST of 1200 ◦C, HT of 0 min, HR of 50 ◦C/min). The
HT was  varied as 0, 5, 20 and 60 min  which correspond to heating
times between 24 and 84 min  (Fig. 2(II)). Fig. 5 depicts the behavior
of both relative density and GS vs. HT. As can be seen, density did not
increase signiﬁcantly with increasing HT, but merely changed from
98.5% to about 99%. Vice versa, GS did increase remarkably from 2
to 5.5 m when increasing the HT from 0 to 60 min. Incidentally,
Ref. [41] showed that for an approximately same ST (1218 ◦C), a
CSed sample exhibited a poor densiﬁcation (87% TD) and GS below
1 m.
This experimental run suggests that excessively long HTs  have to
be avoided in both CMWS  and MMWS  if one wants to achieve fully
density and ﬁne microstructure simultaneously. An overview of
the microstructure resulting after 0 and 60 min  HT (i.e., total heat-
ing time 24 and 84 min) is shown in Fig. 6(a) and (b) respectively.
The microstructures appear rather uniform consisting of equiaxed
grains with little inter-granular porosity.
4.3. Effect of the HR
High speed processing is desirable for industrial applications
since it guarantees high throughput rates combined with controlled
microstructure. However, HR effect has not been sufﬁciently inves-
tigated so far in CMWS.  The present MMWS  apparatus has the
capability to heat up to a maximum rate of 500 ◦C/min. However,
this rate has to be compatible with the equipped temperature mea-
surement system. The maximum rate used herein of 200 ◦C/min
was more suited to the used thermocouple. Thus, experiments were
conducted at 10, 50, 100 and 200 ◦C/min, zero HT and 1200 ◦C as
(reference) ST. Accordingly, heating time ranged from 6 to 120 min
(Fig. 2(III)).
The proﬁles of density and GS vs. HR are depicted in Fig. 7. Both
density and GS were affected in the same way qualitatively. For theachieve the imposed ST. Density decreased from 98.75% to below
97% with increasing HR, whilst GS decreased appreciably from 3.1
to 1.6 m.  This indicates that 28 GHz MMWS  can exploit its high
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Fig. 8. Effect of HR at constant ST (1200 ◦C) and HT (0 min): representative SEM
ig. 6. Effect of HT at constant ST (1200 ◦C) and HR (50 ◦C/min): representative SEM
racture surface micrographs of sintered samples and HTs of (a) 0 min  and (b) 60 min.
peed capability to sensibly suppress grain growth without affect-
ng the ﬁnal density. This is also in agreement with CMWS  [17]
Fig. 8). As can be seen, GS was much higher at 10 ◦C/min (Fig. 8(a))
han at 200 ◦C/min (Fig. 8(b)). This was a consequence of the shorter
xposure time of the sample (Fig. 8(b)) at the critical temperature
or grain growth (>1000 ◦C) as illustrated in Fig. 3.
ig. 7. Effect of HR at constant ST (1200 ◦C) and HT (0 min): relative density and GS
s.  HR.fracture surface micrographs of sintered samples at ST of 1200 ◦C and HT of 0 min
with two  different HRs of (a) 10 ◦C/min and (b) 200 ◦C/min.
5. Discussion
The results outlined in the previous section provide interesting
insights which can be better rationalized when related to literature
works on CMWS.  A key step of the present study was to search for
a set of reference process parameters which ensured at least nearly
full density (i.e., ≥98.5% TD) of the MMWSed  bodies. Such a set of
reference condition resulted in 1200 ◦C ST, 0 min  HT, and 50 ◦C/min
HR, resulting in a ﬁnal GS of 2 m.  This reference condition was
then used as a basis for systematically studying the effect of three
fundamental process parameters such as ST, sintering time and HR
on densiﬁcation, grain growth, and microstructure uniformity.
Various authors claimed that CMWS  heating permitted lower ST
or shorter sintering times when sintering alumina and other ceram-
ics compared to conventional sintering. By increasing the operative
frequency of heating, that is, moving from CMWS to MMWS,  we
have noticed a further decrease in both ST and time while ensuring
full or nearly full density of the ﬁnal compact. An ST of 1100 ◦C for
22 min  was  sufﬁcient to attain a relative density of 98% TD without
recourse to any additional HT, or selective heating aid or auxiliary
heating. An interesting outcome of this MMWS  study was  that HT,
often taken as an important parameter to maximize densiﬁcation,
was detrimental since it caused an excessive grain growth with-
out increasing density substantially. This ﬁnding remarked three
consequences that might be of both fundamental and practical
interest. Firstly, the study highlighted the strong impulsive feature
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f MMWS.  Secondly, the CMWS  heating mechanism is determined
y an intricate physical coupling between electromagnetic waves
nd matter with several possible polarization-induced phenomena
ccurring at grain boundaries (electromagnetic pressure, thermal
xpansion, phase transformation, ion/dipole motion, etc.). These
henomena, whose mechanisms and contribution to CMWS  are
till unveiled, are believed to control densiﬁcation with increasing
emperature/time or electric powder. Thirdly, HT is comparatively
nimportant in MMWS.  Its elimination is positive not only because
t permits to attain a ﬁne and uniform microstructure but also
ecause it is convenient from an industrial viewpoint, since produc-
ion rate of MMWS  process can signiﬁcantly increase in comparison
o that of CMWS  and CS processes.
As far as microstructure is concerned, by increasing the ST
rom, say, 1100 to 1200 ◦C, a slightly excessive grain growth was
bserved in the ﬁnal alumina compact. Our results are qualitatively
imilar to those reported by several authors who used 2.45 GHz
MWS,  under similar conditions of initial powders, initial density
nd same preparation procedure of the green compacts. However,
he observed grain growth rate was higher with MMWS  than with
MWS.  An explanation for the anomalous behavior of alumina dur-
ng MMWS  may  reside ﬁrstly in the shorter wavelength of MMW
adiation which is comparable with the microstructure features of
he material (e.g., as grain boundaries) and secondly in the expected
brupt change of the loss factor of alumina during sintering, above
000 ◦C. Consequently, at high temperatures the absorption prop-
rties of MMW  in alumina increase dramatically, thanks to higher
ossy properties of alumina and a much better coupling between
lectromagnetic ﬁeld and matter. As a result, solid state diffusion
echanisms which control densiﬁcation are enhanced. The grain
rowth kinetics follows a sigmoidal law vs. ST, with a visible sat-
ration plateau. This can be explained as follows: above 1200 ◦C
he dielectric property gradients level out throughout the alumina
ompact, thereby limiting any subsequent grain boundary diffu-
ion. To bound grain growth various researchers exploited hybrid
ystems, use of susceptors, etc. In 28-GHz MMWS  this problem
eems to be not so critical at least with the setup used and under
he speciﬁed process conditions. Indeed, for sample sintered at
200 ◦C the GS is about 2 m,  tending to 3 m asymptotically above
his temperature. In general, the resulting microstructures appear
ather homogeneous because of the uniform heating, especially
uring the last stage of sintering. There was no evidence of sen-
ible localized overheating in the observed microstructures except
or changes in HT.
A unique advantage of MMWS  is its ability to perform at
xtremely high HR which is an attractive feature when sintering
igh melting point ceramics such as alumina. Although the used
MWS  device could perform at 500 ◦C/min as maximum rate, the
ate of 200 ◦C/min was selected here because it was compatible
ith the available temperature measuring system. With a reference
emperature of 1200 ◦C and the maximum HR, the heating time
as as low as 6 min. This set of parameters was  enough to attain
 nearly dense (97% TD), uniform and ﬁne (1.5 m)  microstruc-
ure. The lowest HR (10 ◦C/min) provided a slightly denser (98.7%)
nd coarser (3 m)  but still uniform microstructure. The inherent
rain growth could start to originate at 1000–1100 ◦C, when alu-
ina was supposed to abruptly change its dielectric properties.
rom the above discussion, it is possible to suggest a better setting
or achieving maximum ﬁnal density and ﬁnest GS being that of
intering between 1250 and 1300 ◦C with 10 min  as maximum HT.
imilar fast-ﬁring experiments were reported by Figiel et al. [37]
y using 2.45 GHz CMWS  with two kinds of MgO-doped alumina
owders (say, CT3000-SG, Alcoa, USA, and ultra-pure AEE Atlantic
quipment Engineer, USA) with 0.48 and 1.69 m initial GS respec-
ively. By sintering at 1620 ◦C for 1 min  they achieved full density
nd good mechanical properties with both powders, although themic Societies 2 (2014) 215–222 221
best properties were obtained at 1640 ◦C for 60 min. When directly
comparing our MMWS  results with that of other published CMWS
works [2,17,20,33], we noticed good qualitative agreement but not
quantitative, probably due to somewhat different initial powders
and different temperature measurement systems. For instance,
Huang et al. achieved nearly full density (97.6%) at 1450 ◦C, 4 h by
using CMWS  pure ball-milled (5 h) alumina powder (initial 0.14 m
GS). Their sintering time was much longer than 24 min  used here
with MMWS.  Moreover their ST was in excess of 250 ◦C compared
to 1200 ◦C in MMWS  (no detail given on ﬁnal GS). In Huang et al.’s
experiment rapid grain growth started at 1450 ◦C (vs. 1200 ◦C of
MMWS),  for approximately same relative density, but their GS
was much larger than ∼2.2 m found with MMWS.  Huang et al.
also found that alumina compact suddenly improved its electro-
magnetic coupling when reaching 1000 ◦C, corresponding to the
second and ﬁnal stage of sintering. Liu et al. [33] achieved 98.5% TD
by CMWS  at 1500 ◦C/30 min  with various ball-milled mixtures of
bimodal coarse alumina powder (no detail given on milling time),
up to 40 wt% nanosize powder and 5% grain growth inhibitors.
Even if ST and time were larger than that in this study, their ﬁnal
microstructures were uniform and ﬁne grain (no detail given on
ﬁnal GS). Cheng et al. [2] achieved nearly full density with a ﬁnal
GS of 1 m by sintering at 1500 ◦C, 15 min  agglomerates of very
ﬁne alumina (∼50 nm)  grains. Brosnan et al. [17] attained an equal
density of 97.9% TD, with about 2.7 m GS (vs. 2.2 m MMWS)
by CMWS  at 1200 ◦C, 120 min  a mixture of MgO-doped -alumina
(65 wt%) and -alumina (35 wt%). In this case MMWS  utilized only
24 min, thereby resulting in faster processing. Thus, as enhanced
sintering is often observed during the intermediate and ﬁnal stages
of sintering, the most active transport mechanism is more likely to
be grain boundary diffusion. Several researchers claimed that den-
siﬁcation and grain growth kinetics during CMWS were identical
as those active in CS. According to them, CMWS  (or MMWS)  should
also be a thermally activated process. Higher rate of densiﬁcation of
high purity alumina has been related to different activation ener-
gies, i.e., 80 ± 10, 170 and 520 kJ/mol for 2.45 GHz CMWS,  28 GHz
MMWS  and CS respectively [25]. An analogous decrease in activa-
tion energy from CS to CMWS  (i.e., 440–578 to 170–240 kJ/mol) was
also reported by Brosnan et al. [17] for MgO-doped alumina. In other
words, the activation energy for CMWS  of MgO-doped alumina was
comparable to that for 28-GHz MMWS  of pure alumina. Moreover,
Brosnan et al. [17] estimated an activation energy of 85 kJ/mol for
CMWS  of [MgO, Y2O3]-codoped alumina. The difference in activa-
tion energy estimated for MgO-doped and [MgO, Y2O3]-codoped
alumina during CMWS  was attributed to the presence of Y2O3 [25],
and part of the reduction in activation energy above was attributed
to an enhanced diffusion of oxygen [25].
The work of Zuo et al. [22] can help establish a qualitative
comparison between MMWS  and CMWS  (2.45 GHz, 3 kW multi-
mode microwave cavity) in terms of densiﬁcation and grain growth
behavior. The reference work reported on sintering high purity -
alumina powder (BWP-15, Baikowski Int., France) having speciﬁc
area of 19 m2 g−1. This powder was compacted into sample disks
of ˚12 mm,  4 mm thickness. The green density of the sample was
52.3 ± 0.2% TD. The reference condition sets, worth of comparison
here, are taken from Fig. 2 [22]. Speciﬁcally they are A′: 1200 ◦C
ST, 100 ◦C/min HR, 10 min  HT and B′: 1420 ST, 100 ◦C/min, 0 min
HT. The two  conditions in this work are A: 1200 ◦C, 50 ◦C/min HR,
0 min  HT and B: 1400 ◦C ST, 50 ◦C/min, 0 min  HT. The ﬁnal den-
sity and GS in the case of A′ vs. A are about (75% TD, 0.22 m)  vs.
(98% TD, 2.2 m)  respectively. Essentially this comparison assumes
approximately the same total heating time (22 vs. 24 min) but dou-
ble HR for CMWS  than MMWS.  Analogously, the B′ vs. B comparison
accounts for about (92% TD, 0.5 m)  vs. (98.7% TD, 3 m).  Because
of the excessively higher HR of the CMWS,  the relative density of
the inherent compact was  much lower than that of the MMWSed
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ompact, but no perceptible grain growth was observed. By con-
rast, the MMWSed  compact was nearly fully dense and denoted a
light grain growth. In the B′ vs. B comparison, because (again) of
ouble HR for CMWS,  at approximately same ST and 0 HT for both,
he CMWSed compact exhibited a density of 92% vs. 98.7% of the
MWSed  compact and a GS of 0.5 vs. 3.3 m respectively. These
omparisons, however, have to be considered as indicative since
air comparison should be made assuming the same ﬁnal density
f the compacts. Regrettably, the reference experiments did not
earch for an optimum sintering condition as shown herein. Nev-
rtheless, the comparisons suggest that the densiﬁcation kinetics
volves in both processes similarly, i.e., much faster than in CS espe-
ially for the intermediate stage of sintering. However, to enhance
urther our basic understanding of CMWS  and MMWS  of nanocrys-
alline alumina powder, more circumstantiated comparisons are
eeded by ensuring in all cases the same ﬁnal density (or full den-
ity).
From the results obtained it becomes clear that making fair
omparisons with/between CMWS  and MMWS  processes is very
ifﬁcult due to the strong interaction between electromagnetic
aves, samples and environment (cavity). This is believed to be
he main cause that slows down the progress of CMWS  and
MWS  technologies and the consequent control of the processed
icrostructure. Systematic design of experiments with intimately
ntegrated micro/macro models is of paramount importance to
chieve a workable theory. However, in place of the temperature
ontrol mode the current control mode should be preferred to eluci-
ate the role played by the alumina nanocrystalline microstructure
uring CMWS  and MMWS.
. Conclusion
The present study investigated the microstructures resulting
rom densiﬁcation of high purity ultraﬁne alumina compacts under
8 GHz MMWS  irradiation as a function of HT, HR and ST. A few
nique advantages of 28 GHz MMWS  over 2.54 GHz CMWS  radi-
tion could be identiﬁed as follows: (i) heating and nearly full to
ull densiﬁcation of pure ultraﬁne alumina were possible without
esorting to neither auxiliary heating aids (susceptors, oxide pow-
er absorbers, hybrid heating systems, etc.) nor GS inhibitors; (ii)
omogeneous microstructure; (iii) effective suppression of grain
rowth; and (iv) high HR up to 200 ◦C/min with limited grain
rowth.
Low ST (1100 ◦C) and high HR were favorable to achieve high
evel of densiﬁcation (96.2%) with limited grain growth (0.86 m),
hereas for nearly full density (98.75%) alumina compact about
 m GS was inevitable. Further tuning of the investigated process
arameters could allow for a slightly larger ﬁnal density and smaller
S than those just reported.
Grain growth phenomena took place for ST equal to or greater
han 1200 ◦C, or HT greater than 10 min  at ST above 1100 ◦C.
The faster densiﬁcation of alumina compacts during 28 GHz
MWS  radiation compared to CMWS  radiation with ﬁnal homo-
eneous microstructure may  be explained by an overall enhanced
oupling between initial alumina powder and electromagnetic
eld probably resulting from enhanced absorption properties of
ub-micrometer size alumina powder at higher resonance frequen-
ies.MMWS  was attested as a key industrial technology since it com-
ines efﬁciency with the ability to uniformly heat and densify even
ow-loss factor materials such as pure ultraﬁne alumina into uni-
orm compact with ﬁne microstructure.
[
[
[mic Societies 2 (2014) 215–222
Predictive models of mesoscopic dielectric materials are sug-
gested to improve the existing basic knowledge on polarization
phenomena associated with alumina powders during CMWS  and
MMWS  radiation.
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